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NEWS RELEASE

Ooma to Report Second Quarter Fiscal 2019 Financial
Results on August 28, 2018
8/7/2018
PALO ALTO, Calif., Aug. 07, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Ooma, Inc. (NYSE: OOMA), a smart communications platform
for businesses and consumers, announced that it will release its nancial results for the second quarter ended July
31, 2018 after the market closes on Tuesday, August 28, 2018. The company will host a conference call and live
webcast for analysts and investors at 5:00 p.m. Eastern time on that day. The news release with the nancial results
will be accessible from the company's website prior to the conference call.
Parties in the United States and Canada can access the call by dialing +1 (833) 233-4456, using conference ID “Ooma
Second Quarter.” International parties can access the call by dialing +1 (647) 689-4135, using conference ID “Ooma
Second Quarter.”
The webcast will be accessible on Ooma’s investor relations website at http://investors.ooma.com for a period of
one year. A telephonic replay of the conference call will be available through Tuesday, September 4, 2018. To access
the replay, parties in the United States and Canada should call +1 (800) 585-8367 and use conference code
9357627. International parties should call +1 (416) 621-4642 and use conference code 9357627.
Conference Schedule Update
We are pleased to participate in the following conferences in coming weeks. Please check with conference hosts for
further details.
Three Part Advisors IDEAS Conference August 29-30, Chicago, Illinois
ROTH Internet of Things Corporate Access Day September 5, San Francisco, California
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2018 Gateway Conference Presented by Liolios September 5-6, San Francisco, Calif.
About Ooma, Inc.
Ooma (NYSE: OOMA) creates powerful connected experiences for businesses and consumers, delivered from its
smart cloud-based SaaS platform. For businesses of all sizes, Ooma provides advanced voice and collaboration
features that are exible and scalable. For consumers, Ooma provides PureVoice HD voice quality, advanced
functionality and integration with their mobile devices. Ooma’s groundbreaking home security solution delivers a
full range of wireless security sensors and a smart video camera that put consumers in charge of protecting their
homes. Learn more at www.ooma.com.
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